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DIRECTORY Wilson Blames It On Combines
v,V*V

ÏÏEW3 “It’s the trusts, the miserable little 
combinations in every town atul city in 
the United States that keep the prices 
of food so high,’’ declared Secretary 
Wilson of the Department of Agricul
ture, when he was asked by the district 
committee of the House to-da\ to put 
his finger on the men responsible for 
the prevailing high prices of food stuffs.

The Secretary declared that the re
tailers in every city are organized and 
that they take from eighteen to sixty 
per cent, as their profit after the meat 
comes through several hands from the 
farmer to them. Shreveport and Mo
bile, he declared, top the list, demand
ing sixty per cent, profit, while many 
are satisfied, lie declared, with 20 per 
cent, while the merchants of the na
tional capitol take 42 per cent.

Some of the most cogent statement* 
relating to the situation made to the 
committee by Secreary Wilson- were

“We have been conducting an ex
haustive investigation and are still 
working. We have found that the far
mer does nut get any more for his 
two-year-old steer than he did twelve 
years ago.

“I have not the facts at hand, but we 
are gathering them, and 1 expect to 
show that the food products of the 
American farm are being sold cheaper 
in foreign countries than they are in 
the United States—I mean meat and 
bread.

“Fewer farmers arc feeding their 
grain this winter than for years, be
cause they got their fingers burned last 
year, feeding sixty cent corn to a 
steer that they could not get return out
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The Library will be opened:
Monday ........
Tuesday .....
Friday ..........
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Saturday ....

Here and ThereXV'k• - • 3 to f P. M.
.......... 9 to 12 M.
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v r-A.-x Joseph Stoddard, of Canada, who re
cently purchased the Draper farm, near 
this town, is building a new house.

Suddard will take possession 
March 23th. lie will engage in farm
ing.

"1■-/-M........... 9 to 12
.......... 7 to o P. M. ■Sr .
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f -if. y Dr. Watson, head of the State Board 
of Health, will build this spring on the 
farm bought from Wm. Bannard.

The Jacob Thomas Company, Wall 
Paper Manufacturers, will double the 
size of their plant this season. The 
Thomas Co. has been a great help to 
the town. We hope to give a short 
sketch of this plant and its growth in 
the near future.

The American Vulvanizcd Fibre Co. 
and the Continental Fibre Co. will 
make large additions to their plants.

H. M. Campbell will build an addi
tion to his store, taking in property 
east of tlie present building

It is rumored that a Wilmington man 
will build three störe buildings on 
Main street for rent.

Our architects are busy drawing 
plans for several new houses.

Some of our real estate owners 
should start a campaign to draw Wil
mington people here as a place to live. 
It fs only a few minutes’ ride, with ex
cellent train service. Wilmington has 
no niore delightful suburb than New
ark. The advantages of the college 
here would be an inducement to many 
with families. They need only to be 
shown the advantages of Newark, to 
get their attention.

Miss Dorothy Garrett and the Misses 
Erb, of Wilmington, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Thomas on Friday, 
January 21.

Rev. A. G. Brooks, local preacher of 
the M. E. Church of Newark, adminis
tered the Sacrament at the Salem M.
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Despite the inclement weather there 
was a large attendance at the Mid- 
Winter Carnival given by the ladies ofDelaware 45, Susquehanna 15

Delaware added another victory to 
her string when her basket ball team 
met and defeated the strong Susque
hanna university quintet.

The Delaware team excelled in pass
ing and in field goal shooting, and early 
in the game had the visitors guessing 
by their numerous trick plays.

In the first half Haley scored the 
first field goal in the first minute of 
play.
goal by Taylor. Every man 
Delaware team scored in the first half. 
The scoring for Susquehanna was done

The second preliminary indoor match 
of the Inter-collegiate League was held 
Thursday, January 20. on the indoor 
range of tile college. These shoots are 
held every week under the auspices of 
the National Rifle 
America. The college will not shoot 
this week on account of tnid-vear ex
aminait* ms.

St. John's Roman Catholic Church, in 
Newark, lue carnival was held in the 

r Opera House
8:00 A. M. 
2:30 P. M.

m Friday evening, and 
was one of the most successful social 
events ot the season. rlhe Hall was 
beautifully decorated with the regular 
winter trimmings of white and green, 
which blended harmoniously with the 
settings of the Hall. The stage, taste
fully set with potted plants and fes
toon of flowers. Mended with the gleam 

>i the electric lights rendered the 
scene most beautiful. The handsome 
and artistic gowns which adorned the

Farmers Dissatisfied 
With Price Of Milk

There has been much dissatisfaction 
among the farmers who take milk to 
the creamery.

The creamery operated by the Ab
bott’s Alderney Dairy notified all farm
ers last week that the price of milk 
would he reduced ;.r‘.er January istly, 
from $t.75 to $i.uo per hundred pounds.

of.
Association “One of the reasons why meat is so 

high is because there are not enough 
people farming profitably in America; 
they are not making an acre produce 
enough; they are not getting enough 
out of a day's work.’’

The targets are 9x6 inches with a 
one-inch bull’s-eye. Each man has ten 
shots standing and ten prone, making 
a possibility of 200. Lieut. Edgar S. 
Stayer. Commandant of Cadets, had 

First Se

This was followed by a pretty 
on the

Experiment Station And Farm News

Dr. Mel. T. CookM^c^ntly spent tentin i-aut c......1

111.

1 v -d
Corporal Sloan .................
Corporal Ayerst . ..'..........
Corporal Revnojds ..........
Sergeant Eastman............
Sergeant Patterson..........
Private Vandergrift ........
Corporal l.twilliani ........

........ 13.-1

........ 132

........ Mb

........ 151

score 29 to 6, in favor of Delaware.
In the second half Edgar, Sawin and 

Patterson were substituted on the 
Delaware team, while Susquehanna ap
peared with her original five. The play
ing in the second, half was none the 

les:
be somewhat rough. In this half Hag- 
ner led in shooting for Delawaie and 
R. Kauffman for Susquehanna. One

IUJU lHUfil Cj...known.
There is some talk of an organiza

tion of the Milk Producers’ in order to 
protect themselves.

Some of the farmers say they will be 
compelled to sell part of their stock 
as it is impossible to produce milk at 
the reduced price under the present 
price of feed.

It has been suggested that the Milk 
producers form a stock company, and 
operate a creamery on the co-operative 

basis.
This would give the farmer a chance 

to deal direct with the consumer, 
would also give him more control of 
his product than he has tinder the pres
ent svsteni, where he :s more or less

OllISCU
btisines will be used hereafter as a 
show and salesroom. •

Amos Thompson has sent word that 
he intends P 
the coining season.

William Homewood of Wilmington, 
brother of Mrs. Joseph Dean, officiated 
at St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church last 
Sunday morning.

Miss and Mr. Francis and William 
Webb, students of Tome Institute, visit
ed Mrs. Dean on Sunday.

held at Camden, Del. Prof. Gran
tham has also been asked to speak at 
a Farmers’ Meeting at Doe Run, Pa., 
early in February.

euchre. In the progressive euchre 
about ‘thirty prizes were given. The 
first ladies' prize was awarded to Miss

........ 153 Casey, of Wilmington, and the first

........ tb7 gentleman's prize to Mr. Paul Miller,

:150
operate the cannery for Judge D. O. Hastings recently pur

chased a pair of Berkshire pigs from 
the College farm for his farm al Dover.

Director Hayward, of the Experi
ment Station, recently attended a meet-

of Philadelphia.
1 537

1 spectacular, but it was inclined to
Those participating ijn the enter-

This is about 200 points better than 
the team made last week, and it is

tainment were Mr. John Kern, the Mc
Call brothers. M M arion Lynch,
Master Alexander and Master L. Den-hoped that they will keep on improving 

of the features of this half was the try f )Kj capture the inter-collegiate cliam- 
01 one of the Delaware men to put the ,nship March, 
ball into Susquehanna's basket. Luck-_______________

:ng of tile New York 5täte Agricultural 
Society in co-operation with the State 
Department of Agriculture. The gen
eral subject diss‘.ssieJ was, “What is 
Being Done, and What Needs to be 
Done in New York S'sto for the Ad- ' 
vaneement of Agricult ire. Especially 
Along Educational Lines.”

An American Merino sheep, of the 
A. type was recently purch ised from 
one of the best known breeders in 
Vermont, and a pair of Rambouillet 
ewes have been received from the 
Michigan Agricultural College. These 
sheep are for use in class room work.

Mr. William Telfer, a Scotchman, has 
assumed his duties as superintendent of 
Live Stock at the College farm.

Director Hayward is attending the 
Farmers’ Institutes being fold in Sus
sex county.

professors Thompson ard Grantham 
have recently started very elaborate 
experiment to determine the action of 
the various carriers of lime. The ap
paratus used in this experiment is of 
their own design, is complex and unique 
in its character. This experiment has 
received some very favorable comment 
from those who arc conversant with the 
far-reaching results that are to be ob
tained from this work.

The new Station Library and chemi
cal laboratory have just been com
pleted. The library will furnish shelf 
room for from 5,000 to 7,000 volumes.

Director Hoyward has been invited 
to address The New Century Club of 
Milford, and. The Brotherhood of 
Grace M. E. Church, Wilmington, 
early next month.

Bulletin No. 86, “Crimson Clover; 
Its Rate of Gaining Nitrogen,” by 
Prof. Penny and Dr. MacDonald, for
mer chemists of the Experiment Sta
tion fi.has just been received from the 
printer.

ncy. The entertainment was repeated
ly applauded. Nearly everyone pres
ent took part in the dancing. The or
der of the carnival was conducted by 
Janies McKelvev, of Hockessin. 
iot’s Orchestra furnished the music for 
the occasion and w 
ciated by everyone. Ill the company 
were visitors from Wilmington, Hock-

C.ily, however, it did not go in. 
Kauffman in this half slugged a Dela- 

and his brother, who was

Inspection Of College Cadets IT. W. Staton, representing “United 
was in town this week, look-

It
El- Wirele

ing after the company’s interst with 
stockholders in this town.

Inspection of the Cadet Corps was
ware man, .
captain of the Susquehanna team, im- ,j Loltl in the College gymnasium on Fri- 
mcdiatelv put him off the floor. This day. The inspection was under the di- 

a good evidence that Captain1 reel supervision of Lieut. Edgar S.
“sport”, and Stayer, while the actual inspection was

'done by Major W. S. Corkran, D. C. essin, Oxford, West Chester, Chester,
Philadelphia, Stanton and Elkton.

h'glily appre-
1 We invite the pastors of the several 

churches to give us any items or notices 
that would prove interesting to our 
readers.

at the middleman's mercy. 
Unless some

was
Kauffman was a good 
played the game for the game's sake.

adjustment is made by
the Abbott’s Dairy before the next pay 
day, February 15th, it is thought the 

will take some action in the

C. C.
The cadets appeared in full dress uni

form, and presented a fine appearance, nival was $200.
No faults were
forms or accoutrements. The cadets 
arc all wishing for the ground to get 
clear, as they are anxious to be out in 
the open air to drill. They have been 
drilling in the “Gym” now since Christ- Unveiled At U. S. CspitsI

The line-up: The net financial result of the car-
farmers
matter.

Delaware, 15.Susqiiclihanua, 45.
Sunday .......... Forward ___ Houston

The Pastor wishes to Practical Lecture On 

Economic Agriculture
A great deal of interest is being taken 

by the people of New' York City in the 
course of lectures being given by Co
lumbia University. This course con
sists of thirteen lectures, coming one a 
week on general Agricultural topics. 
Lectures will lie given on the ? 
Fertilizers. Insects, Animal Husbandry, 
Poultry, Etc. Some of the lecturers 
will be George T. Powell, President 
Agricultural Experts Association: Geo 

Leavens. Agricultural Chemist; 
Prof. William Hurd, Amherst Agricul
tural College; Charles W. Burkett, Edi
tor American Agriculturist Thomas B. 
Knight, Agricultural Expert.

This course lias aroused more inter
est amongst the people of New York 
City than any other course the Univer
sity has put out. The fee for the course 
of thirteen lectures is ten dollars.

: found with their uni- thank all those who assisted in making 
the affair such(Sawin) |

Aiken- ............ Forward ........ ITagner
(Edgar)

social and financialaNewport Events Contributed.success.

arrangements to 
C‘ irre six indent from

(We have made 
have a regular 
Newport.)

The factories of this town, glue mill, 
rolling mills, clay mills and chemical 

e all running on full time.

R. Kauffman ...Center ..Haley. Sapt.

(Capt.)
Crawford

Statue Of General Wallace
(Hagticr) I 

Guard ........ Marshall
I A statue of Gen. Lew Wallace, of 

Indiana, soldier, author and diplomat, 
i unveiled January 14. in Statuary Hall 
at the United States Capitol, added an
other to the growing list of American 
notables thus honored by the States 
which nurtured them.

. ma-.(Patterson) j 
........TaylorC. Kauffman ... Guard .. 

(Daggitt.)
Goals

Ushers’ Union Of Methodist■works ar 
Real estate is advancing, the town be
coming popular as a Wilmington su
burb. The town started last year ex
tensive improvements on the streets.

The Mite Society was held at Mr. 
John A. Cranston’s Wednesday

An interesting program was held, 
by Miss Georgie Truax. of Wil

mington. and Mrs^ Chester Davis, of 
Miss Helen Gregg, of New- 

recited, also played a selection 
Several selections were

■
from field—R. Kauffman, 3; Church Hold Meeting

Aikens, 2: Cr; wford, i;jSunday, i ;
Halev. 3; Taylor, 8; Marshall, 1; Hous
ton, 2; tlagner, 8. Fouls—R. Kauffman,' 

Refen. 0—Wingett. 
W. 11. Troi'b, W. Wil-

I The regular monthly meeting of the 
i Ushers’ Union of the M. E. Church was 
held at the curcli, Friday evening. D.Af- : tumor the memory of the distin

guished aythor of “Ben Hur”, and the 
gallant hero of many a battlefield, 

He was statesmen, diplomats and authors as- 
followed by Mr. I,. Oliver who recited sentbled in the South wing of the Capi- 
“The Bridge-tender’s Story,” in a very t,,|

5 a touching manner. C. là. Laylor then 
and Old 8ave several selections on the violin, 

accompanied by W. W. Hubbard on

T<
Houston, 

Timekeepers—
Time of halves-

1.even- ter the business meeting, President, 
Prof. C. A. Short, recited several poems 
in a very delightful manner.

I ;

mg.
Solos -20 minutes.ley.

Old Swedes 30, Scrubs 15Newport.
represented by its Gov-ndiana wasFollowing the ’Varsity game was 

game between the Scrubs 
Swedes, of Wilmington, in this game
the Wilmington boys had the Scrubs .

if their excellent b>' thc soc,al comm:ttee. and the meet
ing was adjourned after being voted the first two made addresses, and the last

ernor. it- senior senator, Mr. Bever
idge. and its best gnown living poet, 

Refreshments were served jaincs Whitcomb Riley, all of whom
the phonograph.played

Mrs. Lindail, the oldest resident of 

Newport, is critically ill. 

she will not recover.

on
the organ.

It is thought took active part in the exercises. The
going on account ( 
team work, but the Scrubs played an 

excellent game.
Scrubs, while 
starred for Old Swede§.

She is in her W. C. T. U.
best thc Union has had.ninety-third year.

Two graduates
High School for the year I9'° are 
Hazel Lynain, of Newport, and Miss 
Maude Polk, a former resident.

Mr. John R. Lynam. Sr., of Newport, 
has sold his farm to Mr. G. II. Krebbs, 

of the chemical works.

named read an original poem.
Hager and Cochran | The staUie was unveiled b-v Le-W

The line-up: Real Eslale j Wallace, Jr., grandson of the General.
Scrubs. I George Stewart has bought the Yar- j Frances Willard and Lew Wallace were

........ Brown nell property at Possum Park and will warm personal friends, and it is most
(Smith) 1 move there in the spring. | biting that thev should stand together

Kcrsev * Forward .... Hodgson J. P. Wilson has bought the George '» the Nations Hall of Paine, both
Hager ............... Center .Heisler, Capt. ' A. Elliott farm at Lmnbrook. ' 1 having, made the world a better place
$aw;n .................  Guard ........  Spruance Herbert Eastburn lias purchased the, because they lived. .

(Patterson)
Wilkins ............ Guard .... Ledenham It is understood thc consideration was

$7,000 for 6o acres.
Jordan lias purchased a farm in

The New Castle W. C. T. U. con
vention held its regular meeting in the 
Presbyterian Church of Newark, Thurs
day morning, June 20. Luncheon was 
served at noon by the ladies of the 
Newark Union.' The President, Mrs. 
Donnell, presided at the convention. 
The meeting was held from 10 to 4 
o’clock. The Newark Union is making 
about thirty-five comfort bags, to be 
presented to the sailors o fthe battle
ship Delaware. These bags will be 
finished in a few weeks, and will be 
presented to the sailors as soon as fin
ished.

Heisler starred for the
of thc Wilmington 

Miss

(Did Swedes.
Cochran, Capt.Forward

j

—Treasurer Burns, of New Castle 
county, reports a balance to its credit 
of $138,866.61. Miscellaneous road ap
propriation, $314.79; Christiana Hun
dred $2.879.81: Mill Creek, $2,657.37; 
White Clay Creek, $103.00; Pencader 
$1,005.81; Red Lion, $820.66; New Cas
tle, $2,598.66; St. Georges, $4,905.06; 
Appoquinimink, $[,492.78; Blackbird, 
$1,145.06; Brandywine, $1,723.96.

owner
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Duff and Mrs. 

Frederick, of Newport, haveGeorge Jordan farm at M'lford Cross Roads.", Special Services Al SI. John’s
I During Lenten season special ser

vices will be held at St. John's Roman 
Catholic Church, of Newark, every Fri
day evening.
preached by a visiting Priest.

trip to Florida.gone on a
Delaware Grange met in regular ses

sion on Monday the 17th. Although 
a stormy evening, about twenty mem- 

The Grange pro
in the

(Atix)
Goals from field—Cochran, 4; Ha- M

5; Sawin. 4; IIe:sler, 4; Patterson, Cecil county and will move there on 
Hodgson, 1. Fouls— March 25.

bers were present.
having an open mectng

A special sermon will begen,
1 ; Brown, l,poses

future.
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